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OREGON CKROMI!E PRODUCERS 

Fitty Oregon ohromite produoers shipped a total ot 5,550 long tons, grosl weisht, 
ot ore and oonoentrates to the General Servioes Administration ohromite-buyins depot 
at Grants Pall dur1ns 1", aooordins to U.S. Bureau ot Ulnes Mineral Industry Statlstioal 
Division. Value of the Oregon ohromlte oame to $~8~,453. at the six oountles In the 
state whloh produoed ohromlte durins 1"" Josephine County had the greatest produotlon 
with a total ot ,,422 tonso Curry County produoed '4, tons, Coos 16, Douslas 172, Grant 
1,076, and Jaokson 21 tons. Chromlte reoeived trom unknown souroes amounted to 1,4 tons • 
. ot the total Oreson produotion only ,,6 tons of ore aasayed less than 45 perunt Cr20, 
and was valued at $76"". !he 4,614 tons ot ore assayins more than ~5 peroent broulht 
$407,854 to the 44 operators supplyinS this grade. Lowest grade ore shipped to the 
stookpl1e assayed 42 peroent Or20, while the highest was 54 peroent. The we1shted 
averace ot Oregon ore delivered during the year was 470" peroent Cr20, with a 2.48 to 1 
chrome· Iron ratio. 

Pltteen Oregon produoers have given permission to publish the results ot their 
1'5' ohromlte produotlon as listed below, 
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MINING CONGRESS STRAtEGIC MINERALS SESSIONS 

Among the imp.~tant •••• ion. ot the Amerioan Mining Cong~.ss m •• ting in San francisoo 
S.pt.mb.~ 20-24 will be round-table .e.tings ot .trategio mine~al produ.era, •• peoial~ 
tho.e operating under government puroha.e program.. Monday atternoonp Septemb.r 20, ha. 
been set aside tor the.e •••• ion., with a separate group tor eaoh m.tal. fay B~istel ha. 
been oho.en Ohairman ot the ohrome group, and all people in attendanoe at the oonventi.n 
who a~e interest.d in ohrome produotion ar. invit.d to be pr.sent and take part in the 
disous.ion.. It is .xpeoted that t.d.ral gov.rnment otti.ial. who have Jurisdiction Over 
the ohrome program will attend and partioipat. in the dis.ussions. Th.se group m •• ting. 
will be h.ld on the fourth tloor ot the Civio Auditorium. 

On Wednesday noon September 22 the Strategio minerals lunoheon will be held in the 
Orystal Room of the Whitoomb Hotel. S. H. Willi.ton, Vioe President ot Oordero Mining 
Company and Chai~man ot the Strategio Mineral. Committee ot the Ameri.an Mining Congre •• , 
will be Chairaan ot this lunoheon meeting. Hon. J. Bra.ken Lee, Governor ot Utah, will 
give the main addr.... This lunoheon will be a s.ll-out Judging by the advanoe sal. ot 
tioket •• 

• •••••••••• * ••• **.*.***** •• *** 

GOVERNMENT QUIOKSILVER PURCHASE PROGRAM 

fb. General Servioes Admini.tration ha. announoed that produoer. of m.roury who will 
wish to aupply the metal to the government under the reoently announoed program .hould 
notity the GSA no later than June ,0, 1'55, ot their desire to partioipate in the program. 
fhe announoed governm.nt prioe is $225 per 76-pound tla.k t.o.b. d.livery point with 
duty ($1,) paid by the .eller ot Mexioan mer8ury. fh. metal will b. examined by govern
ment in.peotors at the puroha •• point. to d.oide wh.ther or not the metal meet •• peoitioae 

tion.. aeJeoted .hip.ent. must b. removed at the .eller's expens.. fhe announoement 
ot the government program, aooording to the Amerioan Mining Congress News Letter, .tate. 
that "Small produoers are particularly invited to partioipate in the program." 

.**.**************.********.** 

OREGON MINE REJUVENATED 

The Pyx Mine, a gold prosp.ot in the Greenhorn Distriot ot Grant County, Or.gon, has 
b •• n taken ov.r by the Cre.nhorn Mountain Development Company, Box ,08, Baker, Oregon. 
Underground d.v.lopment work has been under way sinoe .arly in the year and a 25-ton 
test mill i. under con.truct10n. !h. mill tlow .heet was work.d out by the D.nver Equip.ent 
Company and oon.i.ts primarily ot Jigging and tlotation with tabling to be added a. 
d.v.lopm.nt progr •••• s. Power tor the mill and tor und.rground lighting will b. g.n.rat.d 
by a die.el-el.otrio unit. Pres.nt plan. oall tor a payroll ot t.n men at the out.et on 
a one-.hitt, 40-hour-w.ek ba.is. Ward L. Hill i. g.n.ral manager, Gl.n Ingle., mine 
.up.rintendent, and frank KolkoY, mill superintend.nt. 

* •••••• *.**.*****************. 

BONANZA QUICKSILVER MINE REOPENS 

A. r.ported previously in fh. Or'o-Bin, the Bonanza quioksilv.r mine su.pended operation' 
on F.bruary 15, 1'54. B.cau.e.t the rapid increase in prioe during suoo.eding month., tho 
mine reop.ned on June 1. Kin1ng was .tarted on the '70 and high.r levels and work on the 
5th, 6th, 7th, Sthp and 1050 l.v.l. will be undertaken when removal ot wat.r allowl aoo ••• , 
whioh i. expeoted to b. within ,0 day.. Th. Gould turnaoe ha. b.en put baok in use. Plan. 
are b.1ng tormulat.d by the manag.ment to inorea.e produotion. Fitte.n men are now employed • 

• * •••••••• **** •••• * ••• *****.*. 
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NEW LAWS AFFECTING THE MINING INDUSTRY 

Senator George W. Malone's amendment to the Mutual Seourity Aot reoently passed by 
Congress deletes a seotion ot the aot whioh would have allowed expenditures by the United 
States to stimulate produotion of oritioal minerals in toreign nations. Senator Malone 
stated in presenting his arauments that transportation of strategio minerals trom foreign 
lands to the United States in a war emergenoy would oertainly be interrupted and the 
interruption might last long enough to paralyze our war ettorts. He stated his beliet 
that more ot the government's attention should be given to enoouraging domestio pro
duotion ot minerals and less to produotion in toreign lands. 

Another amendment by Senator Malone, approved by the Senate, had to do with raising 
the depletion rate tor ,2 oritloo.lmetals trom 15 to 2, peroent. It had previously been 
approved by the House. This amendment was inoluded in the new tax law re.entlyp&ssed and 
applies to the tollowing domestio deposits: antimony, bismuth, oadmium, oobalt, oolumbium, 
lead, lithium, manganese, meroury, niokel, platinum and platinum group metals, tantalum, 
thorium, tin, titanium, tungsten, vanadium, zino, and uranium, as well as asbestos, 
bauxite, beryl, oelestite, ohromite, oorundum, tluorspar, graphite, ilmenite, kyanite, 
mioa, olivine, quartz orystals (radio grade), rutile, blook steatite talo, and ziroon. 

The new tax law also raises the amount ot mine exploration expenditures whioh a 
taxpayer may ohoose to deduot in a year or on a deferred basis trom $75,000 to $100,000 
allowable in only four taxable years. 

The mining industry through the Amerioan Mining Congress has been urging ohanges 
in the tax law. for a number of years in order to give a transtusion to a siok industry. 
The present Congress has reoognized more than any other in reoent history the need tor 
a healthy mining industry tor national defense as well as to combat the "have not" 
theory so prevalent in Washington sinoe World War II. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT STAFF CHANGES 

David White, who has been field geologist for the Department at Grants Pa.s, Oregon, 
sinoe 1'52, resigned on July 1 to acoept a position with Alooa at BaUXite, Arkansas. 
Yr. White was previously on the statt ot Alooa Ulning Company when the oompany was mapping 
the geology ot the bauxite areas ot northwestern Oregon. He started work tor the 
Department in 1,48. 

Mr. White's suooessor at Grants Pass is uax Sohater, a graduate ot the University 
ot Orelon, who worked for the U.S. Geologioal Survey in the Colorado Plateau area after 
his hitch in the Army. 

Bob Bentley, a graduate stUdent in geology at Oregon state College, has Joined the 
statt on a temporary basis as a Geologist I to assist Department geologist Len Ramp in 
field mapping ot ohromite areas in southwestern Oregon. 

****************************** 

DR. HOWEL WILLIAMS MAPS PART OF THE CASCADES 

Dr. Howel Williams, well known geologist and volcanologist ot the Univer-sUy of 
California, has been mapping in the Casoade Range tor the U.S. Geological SUrvey during 
the ourrent field seasono His work 1s oonneoted with the oooperative proJeot between 
the Survey and the State Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries whioh will result 
in the oonstruotion ot a State Geologio Yap. 

****************************** 

------., 
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U.S o GEOLOGICAL SURVEY GEOLOGIST MAPS PORTLAND AREA 

Mr. Don Trimble et the Engineerins Geology Seotion ot the U.S. Geolosioal Survey, 
Denver, Colorado, is mappins the seolo87 ot the Portland area during the ourrent tield 
s.ason. 

****************************** 

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM PRODUOTION 

As reported by the Bureau or Mines, produotion ot raw ziroonium sponge at the Bureau's 
plant at AlbaDy, Oregon, during May was 2',5" pounds. During the same period, raw hatnium 
sponge produotion was 7,4 pounds. The stated amounts ot both .etals produoed were shipped 
to the Atomio Energy Commission. 

****************************** 

Q.UICKSIL YEa IN OREGON .. 1'5' 

Oregon's tive quioksilver min.s produoed a total ot 648 tlasks ot meroury during 
1'5'. An estimated 1,,061 tons ot ore was mined whioh ranged tram .125 peroent up te 
16.7 peroent ot oontained meroury as reported by the Bureau at Mines. One peroent oontain. 
20 pounds ot quioksilver per net ton. Ore was treated in tour retorts and one turnaoe. 
Rioheat ore in the State was mined by Eiokemeyer Brothers at the Maury Mountain mine in 
Crook County. The ore averased over tour 76-pound tlasks per ton. Eiokemeyer Brothers 
retorted an estimated 10 tons ot ore whloh produoed $8,410 worth ot metal. Roba and 
Westtall on Murderors Creek In Grant County retorted ,0 tons ot Ore whioh produeed One 
tlask. The Bonanza mine in Douglas County was the larsest produoer. Durlng 1'5' the 
annual averase world prloe ot a tlask ot quloksl1ver, as reported by EaMJ Metal and 
Mlneral Markets, was $1".0,. Prloes durlng the year tluotuated betwe~n.a high at 
$217 at the tirst ot the year and a l.w ot $18, in November. The prloe has skTrooketed 
durlng the tirst seven months ot 1'54. At present, August 12, 1'54, the quotation ls 
$2,0-$2" per tlask. 

****************************** 

EASTERN OREGON MINING NEWS 

Eastern Oregon ohrome produetlon has oontlnued throushout the year with steady 
shlp.ents ot oonoentrates originatins tro. the Dry Camp property whioh is operated by 
the John Day Mlning CompaDy and trom the Hasgard and New olalms whloh are operated by 
Burt Hayes and aSloolates. Both ot these propertles are in Grant County and both were 
aotlve produ.ers last year. !WO new oon.entratln, ml11s are under oonstruotlon in 
Grant County. One is belng built near the torks ot Dizle Creek by Mr. Paul Rlmaley 
and the other ls near the Burt Hayes mill on Do, Creek. Thl latter is being built by 
Earl Lyman and Glenn Findlay and associates who have leases on the Kingsley and several 
other nelghboring ohromita pros,eots. 

* * * * * 
Ray Summers hal resumed mining ot shipping-grade oopplr ore trom devllopment tunnels 

at thl Standard mine in Grant County. Surtace ezploration was oarried on here during the 
early part ot 1'5~. In additlon to the oo,per the work has oxpo.ed a new lenl ot malliTe, 
hlah-grade oobalt ore, a lens ot whioh was mined at the Standard in the early days. At 
present mining will be llmited to oopper oreJ several shipmlnts were made trom this new 
showing last tall. 

****************************** 
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OIL COMPACT COMMISSION APPROVES OREGON'S MEMBERSHIP 

Governor Paul Patterson on July 7, 1'51f., acknowledged receipt or the otticial approval 
by the Interstate Oil Compact Commission ot Oregon's applioation tor Associate Membership 
in the Commission. Vote by the Members ot the Ccmmission was unanimous in approvins 
Oregon's membership. 

The Oommission is a voluntary aSSOCiation ot twenty-two oil-produoing state. aa 
Kembers and tive (now six with Oregon) states having prospects tor oil and gas produotion 
as Assooiate Members. To ~uality both as Members and Associate Members, the states must 
have an aooeptable oil and gas oonservation law. Oreson's oil and gas oonservation law 
passed by the last Legislature is administered by the Governing Board ot the State 
Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries, who made application tor Assooiate Member
ship in the Oommission with the approval ot the Governor. The sole purpose ot the 
Interstate 011 Compaot Commission is to promote oonservation of oil and gas and to prevent 
physloal waste. 

o Member and Associate Member States 

Non-Member and Non-Oil Producing States 

Non-Member States Hav1ng Ettective Ccnservation Laws 

Non.Member 011 ProdUCing states Without Eftectlve 
Conservation laws 

N.D. 

Adapted from Interstate Oil Compaot Commission Map 

****************************** 
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NEW CHROMI!E PROSPEOT 

A new Oregon ch~ome prospect oalled the Dark sta~ is being developed by L. L. Hassle., 
Ke~by, and Donald M. Bassler, Cave JunctiOn. Ploat boulders of massive ohromlte as muoh as 
2 feet In diameter have been found In a lands11de area near the seotlon line between 
s.os. 25 and ,6, T. 37 s., R. 10 w., in western Josephine County nearly half a mile north 
of the Ohrome King mine. About 8 tons ot massive ohromlte assaying about 50 peroent 0.20' 
and 11 peroent Pe has been mined. A road Is being built to the deposit trom the Ohro.e 
King mine road. 

**********************.******* 

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED EXPLORES SOUTHERN OREGON MINE 

Granby Consolidated Oompany ot Oanada has leased the turner-Albright ml.e In the 
Waldo mining distriot of Josephine Oounty, Oregon, and Is reparlng the adits and opealng 
new trenohes On the surtaoe In preparation tor diamond drilling. Harvey Parliament, 
geologist and engineer in oharge ot the work, has been doing geolegl0 mapping prl.r 
to the oore drilling whioh was beaan on August 20. 

The property has ohanged bands .everal times sinoe lts dislovery before 1,000 

Early ettorts were made to produo. gold from surfa.e ore and ,000 teet of adits and 
oross.uts were driven showing oopper sulphides in plaoes. Several mlnerallzed goslan 
zones show on the surta.e. 

****************************** 

TWO NEW OREGON BAUXITE OCCURRENCES 

A new oocurrenoe of ferruginous bauxite has reoently been dlsoovered at Park Plaoe 
near the south bank of the Claokamas River by Mr. Murray Uille. ot Oregon City who tound 
it in an old bulldlng exeava~ion on Harley Street. The bauxite olosely resembles that 
tound along the north bank ot the elaokamas at the Oregon City Sand and Gravel plant 
apprOXimately one ml1e west ot the Park Plaoe looallty. Legal desoriptlon of the new 
looatioD 18 SEi seo. 20, !. 2 So, Ro 2 Eo Thiokness and extent ot the ore are unknown 
and the eoourrenoe is ot questionable oommerolal value beoauae the deposlt ls in a 
residential district. 

'" * * * '" * 
A seotien ot pisolitio laterite eight teet thiok has been tound by Don Trimble ot 

the u.s. Geologioal SUrwey near Estaoada. The layer whlch is similar to ,that found 
previously In the Estacada area is exposed on the right bank ot the Olaokamas River 
about a quarter ot a mile downstream trom the River Mill Dam and about haltway up tbe 
loo-toot bank. The exposure is partly oonoealed by brush and talus. Legal deloription 
ot the locality is NEi aeo. 1" To 3 So, Ro 4 Eo, Olaokamas County. Areal extent ot 
the bauxite is unknowD and drilling would be neoessary to delimit and sample the layer. 
A rather extensive terraoe extending northeastward along the Claokamas River could 
pesslbly be underlain by the deposit. 

A Ipeoimen sample obtained by Mr. Trimble returned 40., peroent A120,+Tl02, 
11.5 peroent re, and 1~.8 peroent Si02. The ocourrenoe was visited by a member of 
the Department statt and a sample obtained but assay results are not yet available. 

************"'*****"'*********** 
EXPLORATION OF OREGON PERLITE BY DIAUOND DRILL 

The deposlt of perlite owned by Northwest Perlite Company ot Portland, looated east 
ot Sheaville In Malheur Oounty, yas explored by diamond drl11ing during June and July. 
Drilling was done by Nichols-ThompsoD Drl11inc Oompany ot Boise. A total ot ,61 feet 
was drilled in twelve holes, the deepest ot which yas 48 teet. As tar as is known this 
is the tirst time that a perlite deposit has been explored wlth a diamond drill. D.splte 
the oharaoteristic shell-like traoture of this voleanio glass, the owners report exoellent 
core reoovery. 

***********"'****************** 
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